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Dear Quilting Friends,   

                                                

I hope you all had lovely holidays.  It was nice to see a White Christmas, even though it 

lasted only a few hours!  My New Year’s wish is to have as little snow as possible this win-

ter,  and never on the day of the quilt meetings! 

Looking ahead to the next six months in the Merrimack Valley Quilt Guild, there are won-

derful programs scheduled, and workshops we can sign up for, learning new quilting tricks, 

and having fun with our friends, new and familiar, along the way.   

January is always a good time to look ahead to projects you want to finish from years gone 

by…and write them on a list for the UFO Quilts and get that list to Ann Stobbs by the Janu-

ary meeting.  Please review information about this in the October Newsletter.  The form is 

on the blog. 

Coming up for February, our annual Quilt Auction, both silent and live, where you can bring 

(to the January meeting) anything in your sewing room you are not using and want to donate 

toward the guild. Some items might be: partial quilts, blocks, fabric, tools, and quilt books.  

Please save the magazines for the White Elephant table at the quilt show.   Time to get to 

cleaning out the stash and making room for “new” things you can bid on at the auction.  It’s 

always a fun night.   

Things on my “to do list”: Finish child’s quilt from Robert Kaufmann fabric for charity; 

Make a charity quilt for Hospice; make little things to sell at the quilt show boutique; make 

a quilt for the show’s silent auction; clean out my sewing room; and enjoy the whole pro-

cess! 

Happy New Year to all.  

Bev Valle 

January 17th 

 

Wool Applique  
The Quilted Acorn Shoppe   Workshop: 

      Wool  Applique penny rugs 



 

Penny Raffle for 2013 Quilt Show 
 

Each month we will be asking for donations for our themed baskets.  

 

January - Winter and Wool   

     

February - Novelties and Patriotic 

March - Picnics, Gardening, and Spring 

Thanks, 

Deb                        Bring past months’ items to this month’s   

        meeting! 

 

 

 

 

 

The steps for the 2012 - 2013 Mystery Quilt are posted on the blog, and a few copies will 

be available at the guild meeting. 

 

 We were not able to print the directions in the newsletter– so please pick up a hard copy at 

the meeting. 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 
    

 

 

 

Doris Bennett is our “Sunshine Lady” E_Mail her or call her if 

you know oif someone who needs cheering up! 

978-655-3565 
dorisben@comcast.net 

Reminder - The Board meeting is cancelled for Wednesday Jan-

uary 2, 2013, 7 PM at the Plaistow Library.  
 
Remember– all members are welcome at  board meeting– come and 
see the “behind the scenes!” 



 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 
 

 

 

 

 

February 21st UFO Auction TBA 

March 21st Karen Combs 

“Quilts of Illusion” 

Workshop: Quilts of Illusion with 

Karen Combs 

April 18th Diane Loomis 

“Baltimore Album Quilts” 

Workshop: 

Machine Quilted Feather Bag 

 April 26th, 27th  

QUILT SHOW 

Timberlake Middle School Get your quilts ready! 

May 16th  Lecture & Trunk show of Judy 

Neimeyer quilts by Lisa McCarthy, 

Certified instructor 

Paper pieced Table runner– taught 

by Lisa McCarthy 

June 20th “When the Going Gets Tough, the 

tough Make a Quilt” by author 

Marie Bostick 

 

 

 

 

 

MVQ has two tubs of storybooks with accompanying quilts to be used in a classroom or school li-

brary– They are suitable from Pre-K through Middle school.  

 

You can arrange for a tub to take to your child or grandchild’s school for afew weeks. Mary Ginn and 

Maggie Judd are the people to see to arrange this. 

      If you like to knit or crochet baby hats– I have a 

source to give them to.  

Pat Lucey 



Remember When-  
Celebrating the fifties and sixties 

 

April 26th and 27th 

Timberlane Middle School, Plaistow, NH 

 

 
QUILT SHOW MEETING ON FEBRUARY 4, 2013 AT THE PLAISTOW LIBRARY AT 6:30p.m. 

 

We would really appreciate it if all of you ladies who have volunteered to work on the quilt show would plan on attend-

ing the meeting in February. We would like an update on what has been done with your committee and what needs to be 

done. If anyone needs help, please contact us before the meeting and we can work together. If you cannot come to the 

meeting, please notify us and provide us with information on your committee. 

 

It is important that we have all of the information needed in February in order to be ready for the show. 

 

Thank you, 

Joanne Burns and JoAnne Turner 

NEW BLOCK RAFFLE COMING UP ! 
 

 

Don’t let the grey days of winter get you down.   Spice 
up the season with a new block raffle which starts at the 

January MVQ meeting. 
For $1 you will receive selected fabric to be used in creat-
ing a single block in any design you choose.   Finished 

blocks will be collected at the March meeting and partici-
pants will have a chance in the drawing that night.  You 
could win enough blocks to make a small quilt. 

Complete instructions will be provided with the fabric . 

Andrea Bursaw 



 

Merrimack Valley Quilt Guild Minutes of December 6th, 2012 Meeting 

 

Meeting was called to order at 7:00PM 

 

Susan Richards announced the order of events for the night and Pot Luck was the first event 

which was a great success. Thank you everybody. Snowflakes were given out for the gift 

swap. 

 

Business meeting was called after the Pot Luck. 

a. There were no changes to the October minutes. 

b. UFO Auction items can be brought to January meeting. Please don't save them all for the 

February meeting. 

c .Susan Richards gave an update on the upcoming workshops. 

d. Please turn in your raffle quilt blocks as soon as possible. If you still have one at home let 

Barbara Callard know. 

e. Quilt show is coming along but need help to get ads for the show book. It would be a big 

help if members could bring in one ad each to help out the quilt show. 

It would be greatly appreciated if members could donate small items to the Silent Auction. 

Half the money for the item will go to Coastal Connection in Amesbury. The other half will 

go to the person who donoted the item. 

f. Get your UFO Challenge forms to Ann Stobbs. There is more info and forms on the blog. 

g. Not sure if there will be a board meeting for January 2nd. More info will be e-mailed 

ahead of time. 

h. If there is inclement weather, there will be an announcement on the blog by 2PM the day 

of the meeting. 

i. First part of the mystery quilt was on the raffle table and is also on the blog. 

j. Cheryl Campbell is a new member of our guild. She has already knitted hats for charity. 

Thank you Cheryl. 

 

Show and Tell 

 

Gift Swap 

 

Raffle of Holiday Items. 

 

Susan and Lisa did a great job with the Vintage Batting Ornament and the gift swap. 

Thank you for all the work and time you put in to make our party a success. 

 

Barbara Black 



 

 

 

 

 

The UFO Quilt Challenge entry forms are due at/by the Jan. 2013 MVQ meeting. 

If you would like to participate or update your list, please get the information to me 

by the Jan Meeting. 

Items finished and seen by me will be given an entry into the prize to be awarded at 

the June meeting. 

Rules and Forms are available on the MVQ Blog or at the meeting and can be turned 

in at the meeting, 

by mail or email. You can even just give me a list that you want to enter and I'll do 

the paperwork. 

I look forward to seeing all the finished projects! Ann Stobbs 

ams01938@hotmail.com 

68 Sterling Lane, Haverhill, MA 01835 

Thanks, Ann Stobbs 

 

 

 

 

Each year one of our successful fundraisers is a UFO Auction-   

Featured are items that members no longer want and are donated to 

the Auction.  

These can be fabric– half-finished projects, notions , books etc.  

The list is endless. 

If you donate fabric, please label with the yardage. 

Terry Gelinas is the chair. 

mailto:ams01938@hotmail.com


 

 

 

 

 

 

 

Project Linus - Merrimack Valley Chapter         

     Jan Binette Linn,  coordinator for this Linus chapter, was notified of our intent to have her 

chapter be recipient to our comfort quilts this year. Her gratitude was expressed and if sched-

uling permits, she will be glad to come to one of our meetings to brief her on their work in our 

community. 

 

Merrimack Valley Hospice House 

     Tammy Stott , local contact, was notified of our intent to donate some our comfort quilts to 

the Haverhill facility.  She mentioned the planned expansion and is very happy that we have 

chosen them.  More information can be viewed at www.homehealthfoundation.org. 

 

All quilts must be washable. Size may vary:  from premie(24"x24" 

with very light batting) to twin size.  Please mark your quilts with the 

designated charity. Embellishments that are easily detached (applique 

is great) are not acceptable for Linus quilts due to choking hazard 

guidelines. 

 

Thank you so much for your generosity, 

Aline "Lin" Caiado   

 

 

 

Sign ups will begin at the January meeting for the mystery bus 

trip. For those who are new this year – we run a day mystery 

bus trip where you sign up but have no idea where you are go-

ing. We go to sometimes two or three quilt shops on our day. 

This year it will be Saturday, March 9th. We usually leave around 8am from Haverhill (more 

info when you sign up) and return anywhere from 5-6pm. It is $10. Don’t miss out – always a 

fun day and bus usually fills up quickly. Contact Gail Wozniak for more info. 

 



Jeanne Elliott            

QuiltsEtc@aol.com 

 

 

 

 

 

 Beginning Tole Painting                  

 Beginning quilting 

 Professional quilting of 

your quilts!        

Quilting by Catherine 
     
 Hand Guided 
 Long Arm Machine Quilting 
 Custom quilting 
 Edge to Edge 
 Binding 
 Basting (for hand quilting) 

     
      

 
 
 
     
Catherine Harnisch 
Catherine-quilts@comcast.net 
     
     Me-
thuen, MA 
     
  978-682-1843 



New England Quilt Museum 

18 Shattuck Street  

Lowell, MA 01857 

Phone: 978-452-4207 

www.nequiltmuseum.org 

 
Ladies, 

 

Brown Bag Lunch 1st Thursdays 12:30 pm-1:30 pm 

 

Book Club 3rd Thursdays 12:30 pm- 1:30 pm 

 

 

Rosemary 

 

 

Diana Dow, LMT, NCTMB 
    
 
Nationally Certified – Licensed in MA & NH  
          
 MASSAGE THERAPIST 
                     
Stone Therapy Massage Specialty 
            

Deep Tissue and Stress Reduction 
                 

               617-823-2795  
         DDow613@aol.com 

 

          Andover Hair & Skin Care Salon & Spa 
 93 Main Street, Andover, MA 01810 
Hours by appointment – 
     INCLUDES Sunday and Monday 
Gift Certificates Available – Introductory Offer - 
$65.00 
     Ask about the Signature Franciscan Stone 
Massage 

http://www.nequiltmuseum.org
mailto:DDow613@aol.com


Next Meeting     January 17th 

Quilted Acorn Shoppe 

“Wool Applique” 

Check List: 

 Name Tag 

 Show and Tell 

 $ for raffle 

 Refreshments [if it 

is your turn!] 

 $ for membership 

Refreshments: I through M 

Quilt show forms are posted on the blog– Here you will find entry forms, 

Drop– off directions.  Challenge directions. 

Remember that each quilt REQUIRES a sleeve for hanging. 

 

    Help a friend who does not have computer access– 

    print out an extra copy of the newsletter. 


